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Recommendation by the Executive Director

1. By decision 73/43, adopted at its sixteenth session in June 1973, the Governing Council, inter alia, requested the Executive Director to submit to it summaries of the following types of projects for prior approval: (i) comprehensive country agreements; (ii) projects and programmes in amounts of $1 million or more; and (iii) projects which because of their innovative aspects or policy implications deserved the Council's consideration and approval.

2. Accordingly, the Executive Director recommends that the Council approve proposed UNFPA assistance to the large-scale country programmes or projects for:

COUNTRY PROGRAMMES:

Africa (sub-Saharan)

Angola
Botswana
Burkina Faso
Burundi
Cameroon
Congo
Ethiopia

DP/FPA/CP/9
DP/FPA/CP/13
DP/FPA/CP/16
DP/FPA/CP/24
DP/FPA/CP/30
DP/FPA/CP/21
DP/FPA/CP/27
Gambia
Guinea
Guinea-Bissau
Kenya
Liberia
Madagascar
Malawi
Mali
Mauritania
Niger
Nigeria
Rwanda
Senegal
United Republic of Tanzania

**Asia and the Pacific**

Malaysia
Sri Lanka
Thailand

**Latin America and the Caribbean**

Honduras

**Middle East and Mediterranean**

Democratic Yemen
Morocco
Somalia
Sudan
Tunisia
Yemen

**INTERREGIONAL PROJECT:**

Global Programme of Training in Population and Development
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